
HOUSE . . . .  No. 2749
Cbe Commontoealtl) of Q-Hissacbusetts

H ouse of Representatives, July 16, 1941.
The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was 

referred the petition (accompanied by resolve, House, 
No. 2191) of William F. Askin and John E. Powers that 
there be paid from the treasury of the commonwealth a 
sum of money to Beatrice H. Duggan of Worcester for 
loss sustained by reason of the death of her daughter 
while an employee of the Worcester State Hospital, report 
the accompanying resolve (House, No. 2749).

For the committee,
A. R. DOYLE.



2 HOUSE — No. 2749. [July, 1941.

Cbe Commontoealtb of Massachusetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

Resolve in favor of Beatrice h . duggan of

WORCESTER.

1 Resolved, That, for the purpose of discharging a
2 moral obligation of the commonwealth, and after
3 an appropriation has been made therefor, there be
4 allowed and paid out of the treasury of the common-
5 wealth to Beatrice H. Duggan of Worcester, the
6 sum of six thousand dollars on account of the death
7 of her daughter, Anne C. Duggan, a former employee
8 of the Worcester State Hospital, who died August
9 twenty-seventh, nineteen hundred and forty while

10 submitting, at the request of officials of said hos-
11 pital, to an experiment in pathology being conducted
12 thereat by said officials under the direction of the
13 Rockefeller Research Project. No payment shall
14 be made hereunder until there shall have been filed
15 with the comptroller a satisfactory release or other
16 evidence that said payment is accepted as full com-
17 pensation on the part of the commonwealth on account
18 of said death, and an agreement that the amount, if
19 any, to be paid for legal services rendered in connec-
20 tion with the passage of this resolve shall not exceed
21 ten per cent of the amount paid hereunder.


